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FREIGHT AT DYEA

Tons of Supplies Wait Trans-
portation to the Clou dyke.

INDIANS UNABLE TO HANDLE IT

Alaska-Bonn- d Vessel Wrecked In
Northern Waters Other

Alaska Mews

Port Townsbxd, Wash., Juiy 26.
The steamer City of Topeka arrived last
night from Alaska. She brings news
that the Clondyke fever ia on the in-

crease at Jnneaa. Nearly every able-bodie- d

man there has gone or is prepar-
ing to go. to the rich fields.

Authentic reports direct from Dyea
are that there ia now as much freight
piled up at the head of the inlet as
the Indians can pack over the divide
in the next 18 months. Thia amount
of freight will be more than doubled
when the steamers Queen and Mexico
now en route, arrive. This condition of
affairs practically precludes . all possi-
bility of hundreds of the rushers reach-
ing the mining region this year.

FrankJF. Meyer, the Juneau pioneer
newspaper man, will leave there in two
weeks for Dawson City, by a different
route than by Dyea and over the divide.
He will go by the route followed by
Lieutenant Schwatka, who conducted an
exploring party into the Yukon valley
in 1880. Thia route starts from Taku
inlet, 30 miles south of Juneau. From
Taku to Lake Tel sin the distance is 130
miles, over level prairies, and the
country from Lake Telein is open valley
through to the Yukon river by way of
the Hootingua.river. . With the aid of
pack .horses the Taku route is by far the
moat preferable. It is probable that a
stage line will soon be operated on this
route. Parties who have been over both
routes aay the walk of 130 milea over
level country ia( more easily accom-
plished than that of 15 milea over Chil-c- at

summit.
John G. Brady has taken the oath of

office and ia now Alaska's governor.

Charles Lind, a notorious character
known as "Russian Charley," is no
longer a resident of Kitchikan, Alaska.
He was detected in the act of laying a
dynamite bomb under the residence of
Rev. A. J. Campbell, who is engaged in
founding an Episcopal church at Kitch-
ikan. When captured Lind would have
been lynched but for the interceding of
Rev. Campbell, whom be tried to kill.
After the minister pleaded for two hours
for the villian'a life the miners turned
Lind loose with a warning to leave the
locality within two hours. Lind has a
hard name in southern Alaska, where
he has served numerous terms in jail
for violating the liquor laws.

8HIPWEBCK IN NORTHERN WATER.
' A Steamer Bonnd . for Alaska Bald to

Save Seen .ost.
Port Townsbnd, Wash., July 26. A

letter which came down on the steamer
Topeka and was received here today by
British Vice-Cons- ul Clocker, being
vague information of a shipwreck some
place in northern waters. The writer
says provisions will be verv scarce in the
mining camps the coming winter, owing
to the loss of a steamer with a large
cargo of freight. No particulars or even
the name of the steamer were given, and
much speculations is indulged in here
as to the name of the steamer. All
steamers running north from the Sound
can be traced np to a week ago, and as
the letter was written in Sitka six days
ago, the wrecked craft cannot belong to
to the Sound and Alaska fleet. The
ship referred to has evidently hailed
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That
Cures.

Garland's
Happy Thought

Salve.

50c per jar at
Donnell's.
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Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for its great leavening strength aud

healthfulness. Assures the food against alum
and all forms of adulteration common to the
cheap brands.

Royal Baking Powdkr Co. New York.

from San Francisco. The writer of the
Sitka letter is known to be a responsible
and truthful man.

Another ' private letter from Juneau
brings information that several persons
who started from Juneau for Dawson
City by way of Dyea and Chilcat pass,
after reaching Dyea gave up the trip and
returned to Juneau. Either of the new
route by way of Taku will be taken or
the parties will not attempt to make the
trip until spring.

' Free Pills
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New-- Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These Pills are easy in action and ' are
particularly effective in the cure of.ConT
stipation and Sick Headache. For Ma-

laria and Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleter-
ious substance and to be purely vegeta-
ble. They do not weaken by their
action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowela greatly invigorate the sys-
tem. ' Regular size 25c. per box. Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton Druggists. (4)

Oil, ON WARSHIPS'.

Plan or an Indiana Man For Substi-
tuting; It.

Andkksok, Ind., July 26. Judge W.
A. Chipman baa gone to Washington to
file patent applications and interest
proper government officials in inventions
of Frank M. Reed, of this city, which
have been completed, tested practically
and found to be capable of revolution-
izing the handling of war vessels at sea.

The inventions carry out to perfection
the idea originated by Russia in using
oil instead of coal as a fuel for war ves-

sels. Reed's invention covers a system
of oil burning which would make it pos-

sible for a vessel like the Indiana to car-
ry enough fuel to last a trip around the
world.

The system, is gas generation from oil.
The gas is generated by an atomizing
plant, is smokeless and is capable of a
tenth more heat than the Russians get,
or 33 per cent 'more heat than the gov
ernment is now getting from coal, mak-
ing it possible to work np to greater
speed. Where 30 stokers are now neces-
sary on a great war vessel , one man
could handle all the valves.

Another ot tne inventions covers a
storage tank that is absolutely bullet
and shell-proo- f. The coat of the equip
ment' is very small, and would be paid
in a month or so in the saving of fuel.

Bootun') Arincs salve.
The best salve in tne world for cues,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains;
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Blakeley and
uoughton. druggists.

Be Sure
you get your yellow tickets

in every package of
s Best Xzzl

The tea is well worth the
money; but you might as
well try for one of those
prizes.

- Rules of contest in large advertisement
about hrst and middle of the month. a h

Five

ORGANIZERS ARB ELATED.

Thousand : Fairmont, W.
Miners Join the StrIKe

Colqmbus, O., July 26. Mr. Mahon
wirea President Ratchford tbat between
5000 and 6000 miners are out at ' Fair- -

mpnt and 'the victory is won. Ratchford
predicts good results fromUhe Wheeling
meeting. "

A' Crisis Is Imminent.
Pittsburg, July 26. Lively times are

promised in the coalmining situation
this week. A crises is pendiug. This
is conceded on all sides. The arbitra-
tion commissioners, on one side,' feel
hopeful that they will bring about an
initiative for a settlement at the meeting
Tuesday morning. The miners officials
on the other hand, claim to have adopted
measures that will make a complete

It baa developed that many of the
Virginia minera are waiting for word
from the Pittaburg district, especially
from the New York & Cleveland mines.'
They want to hear of the miners in these
mines bavins; joined the general suspen-
sion. This, it is claimed by officials.
will bring all the faltering ones in West
Virginia into line, thus making the
strike effective in that it will shut off
the supply of coal.

Arrangements have been made . for
Eugene V. Debs and other prominent
officials to come to thia city and hold a
meeting for the benefit of the New York
& Cleveland miners Thnrsday morning.
Among others expected to be present
are Samuel Gompers, A. D. Ratchford,
M. M. Garland and W. D. Mahon. . At
this meeting it is intended to strike the
final decisive blow, and, if possible.
make the tie-n-p complete. The reputa
tion of Debs, it is expected, will draw
12,000 miners to the meeting.

Mo Walk-o- ut at Fairmont.
Faibmont, W. Va., July 26. Today

the great break among the miners failed
to take place, i Debs and Mahon have,
gone to Wheeling, not expecting to re-

turn. All depends on the action of the
executive boards of the labor . organiza
tions at Wheeling tomorrow.

Report Was a Canard.
Pittsburg , July 26. The report that

a raid on the mines of the New York &
Cleveland Gas Coal Company was con
templated this morning waa .without
foundation. The mines were running as
usual and everything was quiet.

Colonel W. P. Bend, the Chicago
operator, arrived in the city today.
While he favors arbitration, he says the
true uniformity movement is a humbug.
If the meeting tomorrow is not for the
purpose of settling the strike by arbi-
tration, he will not attend, as be will
not lend hia support to a plan to bring
about a settlement when uniformity is
established.

Debs et al. Snjoined.
Fairmont, W. Va., July 26. Today

the Mononagh Coal Company (Senator
Camden's plant), and the West Fair
mont Coal Company, Flem-
ing's plant, got out an injunction before
the circuit court, restraining Eugene V.
Debs et al. interfering with their men,

sT?i-;i8- summer one of our grand-chidre- n

was sick with a severe bowel
trouble," says Mrs. E. G. Gregory, of
Frederickatown, Mo. "Oar doctor's
remedy had failed, then we tried Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy which gave very speedy relief."
For sale by Blakeley and Houghton.

Hundreds of thousands have been in
dnced to try Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy by reading what it has done for
others, and having tested its merits for
themselves are today its warmest friends.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

Save Your Grain.
Few reajize that each squirrel de

stroys $1.50 worth of grain annually.
Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Externa
it --cor is the most effective and econom
ical poison known. Price reduced to 30
cents. For sale by M. Z. Donne 11.

Agent.
. A Great Bargain.

From now on until all are sold, $50
will get a large-size- d Chicago Cottage
organ at Jacobsen Book & Music Co.,
The Dalles, Or. jyl6-t- f

Casn In T our checks.
All countv warrants registered prior

to Feb. 1; 1893, will bev paid at my
office. Interest ceases after July 14
1897. C. L. Phillips,

' County Treasnrer.
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Special Attractions
WarmWeatherWearables
balance,

Men's Summer Suits
close cents dollar.

Muslin Underwear
to close at reductions

vi that astonish.
25c garments for .15c

garments for
50c garments for
75c garments for ....".......38c
$1 garments for 59c
and better at proportionate

Life in the Polar Region.
Some curious details of life in the po

lar region have been obtained from
members of the Nansen expedition.
They all dwell on the feel inps of delight
which they experienced in once more
meeting other human beings, bo tired
did they .become of seeing the same
faces and hearing the sane voices day
after day in the course of the slow drift
northward that in the end a feeling1 of
irritation was produced. At times thia
irritability became well-nig- h insup-
portable. Finding it almost impossible
to endure the sight of another day, they
would set off on long walks over the
ice-- , each man by himself. It was an
astounding thing, one man said, to see
his comrades striding away over the
ice from the ship, each in c different di-

rection, and carefully avoiding his

Klnff Humbert and His Soldiers.
King Humbert, in the name of him-

self, of Queen Margherita, anil of the
princes of the family of Italy, has
given to the government for the fam-
ilies of the dead and wounded soldiers
in Africd the sum of 4,000,000 francs.
This sum is to be distributed without
distinction between the Italian and the
native soldiers, who fought side by side
against the Abyssinians. King Hum-
bert has also his intention of
furnishing, if necessary, another sum of
1,000,000 francs, in his name and that of
the queen, to be divided among-- the
wounded. -

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby eiven that the copart

nership heretofore existing between Jos
eph 1. Wor8eley and W. ir. vanoiDDer,
nnder the firm name of Van bibber &
Worsley, is this day by mutual consent
dissolved and determined.

All debts due the firm should be paid
to J. H. Worsley. He will continue in
the business and assume all debts and
obligations of said cooartnersbip.

Dated thia 22d day "of July, 1897.
jy23-l- W. P. Vanbibbbic,

J. H. Worsley.

TP.LDDD POISON

8
A SD7PIAI TYPrmr.8e8iondarr orOVn
tlary BLOOD POISON nermaneBti
cared In 16 to 86 days. Ton can be treated athome forsame price nnder same KQAran- -ty lxyonpreiertocomenerewe wuieon-trn- ct

to nay railroad
BocbarM, if we fail to core. If yon have taken merenry, iodide potash, and stilt hare aches and
Bains, Mucous Va tche in mouth, Sore Throat,Pimple. Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers onany part of the cody, Hair or Eyebrows failingout, it is this Secondary BLOOD POISON
we grnarantee to cure. We solicit the moat obsti-nate caws and challenge tne world for acase we cannot tore. This disease has always
baffled the skill of the most eminentphysV
ciaa-ft- . V500,000 capital behind our nncondfc
ttonal guaranty. Absolute proofs sect sealed on
application. Address COOK KKMFJDY C
Wl Maewitn Temple, aiCAfirO iXJj.Z
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The about thirty Suits of our stock of

to at 50 on the
Just one-ha- lf the regular price.

Only thirty Suits left. Sizes from 35 to 47. We sold sixty-fiv- e Suits at
the former advertised sale, July 2d; therefore do not delay, but make your'
selection today. .

- .. -

$10.00 i
12.75
15.00 j

Of the gopd kind,
. '

40c 20c
.......30c

grades figures

royal

expressed

fareandhotelbill.anrl

Suits for 6.387.50

Summer "Wash Goods
. Reduced.

8 1, 10 and; 121c Dimities
Reduced to 6c yard.

15 and 16 c Dimities, &c,
Reduced to 10c yard.

jOl. ..hoc. vutimImLeless ; co.

Mew York Weekly Tribune

Farmers and Villagers,
FOB

:

Fathers and
FOB '

Sons and Daughters,
FOB

HI the Family.

With the close of the Presidential Campaign THE TRIBUNE recognizes the-fac- t

that the American people are now anxious to give their attention to home and
business interests. To meet this condition, politics will have far less epace and
prominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewal of the
light for the principles for which TfclE. TRIBUNE has labored from its inception
to the present day. and won its greatest victories. - '

Every possible effort will be put forth,' and money freely spent, to make THE
WEEKLV tRIBUNE a National Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member of the family. , .

We furnish "The Chronicle" and. N. Y. Trib-
une on, year for only $1.75.

Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Beet,.
Tribune Office, New York City, acd a sample copy of The New York. Weekly Trib-
une will be mailed to vou. ,'

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON

175 Second Street.

aCSy Country and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

of

HOME

$5.00

Weekly

The Dalles, Oregon

ARTISTS MATERIALS.

FRUIT BOXES YELLOW PINE.
PATRONIZE

INDUSTRY.

Mothers,

Cantaloupe Crates 8 cts
Peacb Crates . . . - . . . . . cts
Plum Crates, filled eta
Peach Boxes, rilled. . ... . . ". 6 cts
Apple Boxes, filled. ...... .'i - 74 cts
Vot cash In 100 lots and upwards. -

Lumber, White Lead, Oils and General Building Material at proportionate rates.

ROWE & CO.. The Dalles, Or


